Identification of cell surface-specific markers to target human nucleus pulposus cells: expression of carbonic anhydrase XII varies with age and degeneration.
Back pain is a major cause of disability, affecting millions of people worldwide. One cause of axial back pain is degeneration of the nucleus pulposus (NP) of the intervertebral disc. This study was undertaken to investigate associations of NP cells with cell surface-specific proteins that differ from proteins in closely related cell types, i.e., intervertebral disc anulus fibrosus (AF) cells and articular cartilage (AC) chondrocytes, in order to identify potential surface molecules for directed delivery of therapeutic agents. We conducted a complementary DNA microarray analysis of 16 human samples from 6 donors, followed by gene list reduction using a systematic approach. Genes that were more highly expressed in NP than AC cells, contained transmembrane domains, and appeared attractive for targeting were assessed by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). As a viable candidate, carbonic anhydrase XII (CAXII) was analyzed at the protein level by immunohistochemistry and functional study. Microarray results demonstrated a clear divide between the AC and AF and between the AC and NP samples. However, the transcriptomic profile of AF and NP samples displayed a greater intersubject similarity. Of the 552 genes with up-regulated expression in NP cells, 90 contained transmembrane domains, and 28 were quantified by RT-PCR. Most intense CAXII labeling was observed in the NP of discs from young subjects and in degenerative tissue. CAXII may be considered for detection or targeting of degenerating disc cells. Furthermore, CAXII may be involved in pH regulation of NP cells. Its potential for directed delivery of regenerative factors and its functional role in NP cell homeostasis warrant further investigation.